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Nothing the Matter With

SALEM?
m

its Bottom

-- o-

WE WILL SELL UNTIL MARCH 1st:

Overcoats, usual price $9, now f 0 25
Overcoats, usual price $12, now 8 60
Overcoats, usual price $18, now. 13 75
Mcnls Suits, U9ual price $20, now 16 50
Men's Suits, usual price, $17,'now 13 60
Men's Suits, U3ual price $15, now 11 60
Men's Suits, usual price $10, now 7 75
Men's Suits, usual price $7.50, now 5 00
Boss of the Road Overalls, S. & R T 60
Boss of the Road Overalls, X & Y GO

Gent's Linen Collurs . 7
Gent's Celluloid Collurs -.- -. 15
Gent's Celluloid Cuffs V.Z. 35
Gent's Percale Shirts, usual price $1.25, now 75
Gent's Suspenders, per pair 15

-- O-

is

Underwear and Cardigan jackets
Selling Below

Prices. -- '

-- o-

and Will Be Slaughters

HITS BELOW Ml
-- o-

We a fresh stock of Groceries, and the next two weeks
wo will give the beuefi. of sweeping reductions.

S-- HAVE REDUCED THE PRICE ON ALL TOBACCOS"
-- Goods free of charge to any part of the city.

-- O-

Clark's Coats', Kerr's or
Brook's spool cotton, white
and black, per spool 2 cts

All kiuds, 100 yds, silk,
per spool 5 cts

A large ladles', Misses
and Chlldrens' gloves 10 cts

A large line of corsets worth
$1.25 reduced to 60 cts

Good pencils, per doz. 10 cts
A good Scrubbing Brush. 10 cts
Good Steol and Silver

Thimbles, each 1 ct
All kinds needles, per p- a- 3 cts
All kinds ot Silk Button

Hole Twist, each 1 ct
All kinds of Dress Buttons,

some that are actually worth
$1.00 per doz; per dozen 5 cts

All colors Zephers, single,
per oz --, 3 cts
Good Spring Clothes Pin per
doz 3 cts

Good Lunch Busket.small. 10 cts
Good Pick Handles 10 cts
Good Axe Handles 10 cts
Nice China Matting, good. 12J cts
7 Pes. Pepper and Salt

goods, worth 40 cts. per yd 20 cts
Good Ladles' Morocco

Purses 25 cts

Sti
XJL

ere
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PRICES

All colors Worsted Braid,
former nrico 10 cts 5 cts

ToIlet soaps worth 25c to
50c, ppr box 10 cts

Boots Shoes

GROCERIES.
have Reed for

you

delivered

line

lead

CAPITOL

MIRER'S

RegularWhole-sal- e

CO cts
85 cts
20 cts

100
100
100
100

50 cts

CO Cts

fames' Arctics
Children s Arctics....
Children's Rubbers
Cabot A muslin, 13 yds for$
Cabot W muslin, 14 yds for
Fruitof loom muslin 11 yds
Lonsdale muslin 11 yds
Boss of Road overalls, R.

S., per pair
Boss of Road overalls, X.Y,

per pair
We offer a line of worsted

goods, all styles and colors,
former price, 15 to 25c, 12 yds$ 100

We oiler a largo line of rib-

bons, all colors and widths,
from No. 2 to No. 10, per yd 5 cts

Good currycombs 10 cts
Good horse brushes 25 cts
A large line of men and

bov's wool hats 25 cts
Assorted styles aud widths

of laces, per yd 2 cts
A large Hue of girl's wool

hoxls, each 25 cts
Eleven dozen pairs men's

and boys' wool mittens, per
pair 10 cts

-- o-

ADVENTURE COMPANY,

Opera House Corner,

SALEJVI " - - ' - - OREGON.

TO-DAY- 'S TELEGRAMS I

TJIK WCATIIUIt
San Fhanuisco, Cal , Feu. 12.

Fair weather is predicted for South-
ern Oregon; rains els. where are pie
dieted for Oregon aud Washington.

LOSTSCHOONEK FOUND.
San Fiiancisco, Cal., Feb. 12.

The four-maste- d schooner Douglut
Dearborn, which sailed from Poll
Blake late in" December with cargt
of lumber for Philadelphia aui.
which was thought lost, has beei.
heaid from. In a dispatch to tin
Merchants' Exchatnjo from Sai
Diego, which reports arrival then
of Schoouer Comet from New Castl.
New South Wa'es. Comet reported
that on January 18. h in latitudo 10

degrtsboulh, longitude 132 degrees
west. She spoke the Douglas Dear-
born. All were well on board.

FATAL SALOON ROW.
San Jose, Cal., Feb. 12. Earlj

this morning Ed. Paine, aged 23,
accompanied by several other youui.
men, all out for a racket, went to tin
Southern Pacific hotel at Gllroy nnd
demanded admittance to the twi
room. Thomas .Farrel, night clerk,
opened the door and Paine struck
Lim In the face. Farrel se zed a
chair to sti ike Paine when the lat-
ter drew a pistol. Ed. MaXwell,
aged 24, sprang between the two
men, when Paine fired. The bullet
struck Maxwell in the abdomen, in-

flicting a fatal wound. Paine wab
arrested.

ANOTHER NEW STATE.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 12.

House committee on territories to
day decided to report favoiably tht
bill for the admission of Wyoming.

CITY BURIED.
San Francisco, Cal. Feb. 12.

Advices just received from Japan
report eruption of Mount Zoo near
the town of Fukuyama, on the night
of January 10th. The town wus

covered with sand aud earth, aud it
lutered to a depth of more than ten
feet. Stone and earth also fell at
Midsunomimura, a village six or
beveu msles from sceue of eruption
The nature of the disaster aud
panic it has caused are said to baillr
description. Only one death It

known to have been caused, that of
a man who had just reached tht
bottom of the mouutain when tin
eruption occurred. Fifty-fiv- e housis
were destroyed, Total lo.ss is es-

timated at several millions.
A SENSATIONAL MARRIAGE.

New York, N. Y. Feb. 12. A
Fortress Monroe Virgiuia special an-

nounces the marriage of Douglas
Green, the banker of this city to
Mrs. Alice Snell McCrea, the
youngest daughter of the murdered
millionaire real estate dealer, A.J.
Snell, of Chicago. A co'ored minis-
ter ofilciated. Mrs. McCica was
worth several millions.

CRONIN JURY BRIBERY.
Chicago, III., Feb. 12. The

cases of Alex. Hauks, Jos. Kennen,
Fred. Smith, Mark Solomon, Thos.
Kavanaugh, Jermiah OJDonuel and
John Grajam, accused ot trying to
bribe the Cronln jurors, were called
this morning. Defendants Hank?,
Solomon, Kennen and Smith plead
guilty and will be ustd as witnesses.
No tiv.ee of Graham a-- t t.

m

Released by the Grand Jury.
This morning the grand jury in-

vestigated the cuo of the retention
of James Smith, who has been in
the county jail for the past month,
charged with receiving stolen prop-
erty. It will ho remembered that on
the night of January 1st, Smith
bought a wutsh of tho convict
George Roberston who ran away
from the penltentary on a lark,
Roberston being a trusty. Smith
disclaimed any knowledge of the
goods being stolen, and the grand
jury decided him innocent.

Up at Mehama. Deputy Sheriff
Wrightman roturned last evening
from Mehama where ho had been
on court duties. He reports all
bridges in good condition between
here and that point. G. P. Terrell
sent down a fine bunch of radishes
that he had raised in his garden up
at his mountain home.

Mr. C. Marsli, who left here for
his home in Rosendale, Wisconsin,
three weeks ago arrived home in saf-
ety and will soon move his family
to Salem.

Social Dance. At Diamond
hall, on Filduy even iijj, Feb. 14th.
Como out and spend an enjoyable
evening.

Umatilla county wheat is reported
I fine.

Out' Chicago Weekly Letter.
Correspondence ofthe Capital Journal.

Al' the world lias been partlcipa
tin,; in one common sneeze aud
cough. We in this country don't
pretend to be the inventors of or
manufactures of la grippe, wo don't
jven raise the question of importa-
tion duty or turifTfur taxation only,

for those who have indulged in
tho above named article say It is
nore taxation than revenue.
The doctors' wives are for once the
favored ones, for while the good
husbands aco reaping the sheckcls
by ulght and day they have no time
o prescribe for the folks at . home,
uid consequently tho babies get
well with mt dosing.

Our poll leal efuiiunUt claims that
the manufacture of linen, silk aud
cott n lias been ctl'octcd by the ad
vo ,t of this "guant want," which is

st ilking about seeking whom It may
devour. He argues that It is neces
sary for each victim to carry a
"shower and blower," and so the
han Ikerchief trade has been
doubled.

"Have you got it yet?" asks one
woman of her neighbor enroute
to town. The neighbor looks rather
negiectou ana says: "ixo, not a
sign of it." Another one says: "Aud
I don't Intend to have it. No new
crazes in mine."; You would know
th it slie was one of those typical
old fogies, who set their feet down
on all innocent innovations even
when there is good in them.

The children of course, reap bene-
fits thro' their progressive parents.
One rosy, laughing, frowsly-hea- d

exroned all over your conespond-on- t

as shj proudiy told tho news
th it "mamm i's got It and papa's
trot it, Jennie and me aud all of us,

alnt it such fun I"
Tho press set a goo 1 example for

the pub.ic la rather ridiculing cud
joking la grippe. It carried tho
children with them, but somehow
not the grip, for many of the older
folks thluk It worthy of more seri-

ous cqiyidcratloij. A joke may be
k Illn.r and yet not kill.

Chicago is great in that one respect
if iu no otlnr, in itsgenerous hos-

pitality to foreign talent. The Patti-tid- e

has scarcely ebbed when the
flotsam of this city's hospitality
bears on its wave Salvini and sou,
from the land of azure skies and soft
refreshing breezes; Mr. and Mrs.
Kendal from the sterner sea-bou-

Isle; the Italian opera was carried
out like a scrap of sea weed on tide

weed which was once dainty and
bright and attractive, but which
has lost fcoino of its hue alongside
some beautiful corals, which have of
late be n brought up out of the
liquid depths of harmony.

Mrs. Kendal is another woman
and ono who causes some of Patti's
trailing charms to waue. It can bo
said of her that she Is pretty, but it
can be said loudly and In big print,
that she is comely and substantial
and wholeaome, this when she is
iu repose. When s.he Is animated
there Is a glow which illuminates
her whole being and which Is so in-

tense it would extinguish an Italian
opera singer.

It lias been said of Mrs. Kendal:
Many women are loved in real life
for qualltes ot the heart that arc
apparent only to the few iu a home
circle. To Mis. Kendal the theatre
has been always a home; and every-
one who is brought within her in-

fluence feels instantly the personal
charm which iu real life it often
takes years to appreciate.

One does not wish to depreciato
her art by giving the first place to
her personality. She is, in the pure-
ly technical skill of her profession,
the most accomplished woman it
lias ever been one's fortune to see on
the stage. This is said without dis-

paragement of actresses in the
poetic or tragic drama. Small faults
may be condoned iu those who do
great things. Now, Mrs. Kendal's
work is not on the sublimated plane
but on that of everyday life. Aud
is faultless.

The private reception tendered to
Mr. and Mrs. Kendal iu tho home
of Rev. Clinton Locke, of tho Grace
Episcopal, w.iscerlaiiily exceptional
testimony to the womanly qualities
of an actress. The family of this
good Reverend is asocial and cordial
one while the d.ictor himself is Ikj- -

yond the usual breadth of the jiul
pit. Mr. and Mrs. Locke have t hat
kind of spirit wh'ch can establish a
St. Luke's h spltal, or can enter
talu the first lady of the stage In
their coy unpretentious home on
Prairie Avenue. Tills family is

known for its culture uud one of the
J familiar pictures of the South fJldu

is M ss Fi.nuie Locke walking along
the street after tho mcrrio English
fashion, with a huge English mas-till- "

at her side.
While Salvini conies from a milder

than his clime English peers, yet
he is none tho less a Titan. Ills
huge framc,strong fuce and features,
his veritable "Sampson" build, car-
ries with It not tho least suggestion
of southern outline. His eye is pen-

etrating and his volco resounding,
but with all this massiveness there
is a grac and control of movement
that has placed him above all actors
In physical culture and perfectly
natural motion. Salvini holds to
his native tongue throughout his
repertoire, while his support speak
English. Salvini is always under-
stood while others aro otton doubt-
ful. His whole body speaks, and
though it has summered aud win-

tered his genius now sixty times,
still It responds with the eager
llthcsomeness of a favorite dog to
his master's call. Salvinl's mind
bccms to bo attuned to the
heroic and gigantic as well as his
body. He plays the part of a giant
or colossal where 'ho can, and yet
he falls to the interpolation of
Othello as no slender, light-limbe- d

genius ever has or ever can. Hero
his native fire, which seems to be
deeply hidden by his huge form,
flashes out tlib more Intense and im-

pulsively. Tragedy is his art, and
Salvini the grvatest tragedian.

Is it not an Interesting fact that
one such great actor has come
whoso genius has been true enough
to be transmitted to the immediate
succeeding generation? Tho son of
Salvini promises bis father and the
world that the mantle of tho former
shall not be lost for want of ono
worthy to wear It. Father and sou
are acting side by side, each justly
proud of the other, aud both com-

manding tho pride of the world.
Elle.

Chicago, Feb. 5, 1893.

FUOii CHEMAWA.

A Successful Concert Given at tho
Indian School.

Chemawa was the scene of a pleas-
ant gathering ou last Saturday
evening, it beiugthe3d anniversary
of the passage of the Dawes civiliza
tion aud educational bill. Early in
the week teachers wera at work pre-
paring for what proved as much a
surprise to tho employes as it was
a success to themselves.

At 0:30 p. in., tho Chemawa baud
announced tho beginning of tho ex
ercises, and soon every available
seat of tho commodious chapel was
filled with pupils, teachers, em
ployes uud visitors.

The following program was car
ried out, under tho lead of Prof.
Robb, assisted by his ublo corps o
leathers:

Song, "Star Spangled Banner,"
school.

Solo and Chorus, "America,
Sweet Country," choir.

Declamation, "Our Country,"
Win. McKay.

Recitation, Mattle Girard.
Vocal solo, Stella Flanery.
Harmonica quintette, School girls.
Address, Indian Citlzeusiiip, bupt.

Irvln.
Song, "America," school.
Essay, "LaUrippe,"lda Mecum.
Song, "Ocean Nymphs;" Nettle

Fruldic and Luciuda Ileiidrieks.
Concert recilutioti, "Clock and

Mouse," Forty pupils.
Solo and chorus, "The Land of

Washington," chlor.
Declamation, "Croaker," Horaco

Riddle.
Recitation, "How Girls Study,"

Emma liodgdou.
Bong, "Gospel Bells," school.
Concert recitation, "Burial of Sir

John Moore."
Quotations, Longfellow, John

'I ay lor.
Recitation, "Man as a House-

keeper," Adda Irwin.
Declamation, "Boys View of

Girls," Henry Lewis.
Recitation, Mary Slestreem.
Declamation, Andrew Nelson.
Harmonic. Quintette, School

Girls.
Concert Recitation "Charity,"

Twenty pupils.
Accordiau and Flageolet, Frank

Joseph.
Declamation, Andrew Lewis.
Solo, "Danube River," Adda

Irwin.
Recitation, "Sailor Boy," Winnie

Baughmau.
IiiMtriiineiitiil music, "Hail Co-

lumbia," Hand.
There was not a failure ot any

number. The declamations of Win.
McKay and' Horaco Riddle, the
recitation of Emma Hodgdou and
all the cIiihh exercises deserve praise,
and show how carefully they have
been and are being instructed.
Supt. Irwin's address wuh full of
fotce and was delivered iu good
ftyle. La grinnu won als" well

f handled by Ida Mecum, 'J he rendi

tion of Hall Columbia by the band
boys was good and they, ns well as
their teacher Prof. McElroy, Jr.,
aro deserving of commendation.

To know an institution of this
kind, is to look Into Ito workings
and examine into its progress.
Great credit is duo tho management
of tho concert, from the fact that
In less than a week tho above pro-grnm-

was arranged and carried
out.

TO INVtSTKJATi: TUB ASYLUM.

Public Letters of Inquiry to tho Journal--

Cnasj tho Grand Jury to
Call Witmses.

This morning Mr. J. W. Crawford
of this M trim c unity grand jury
now in session ordered a subpoena
toboserved on tho Edt'or of The
Journal in order to get tho names
of parties who have made state-

ments as to tho negligence aud bad
management of the state asylum for

the Insano located at Salem.
editor's statement.

A number of letters have been
printed in tho Journal, asking
Supt. Lane very ugly questions.
As publishers wo inquired as to the
repuUbility of the persons formu-
lating tho charges. Wo also se-

cured names of persons who could
testify, if called upon under oath, to
tho truth of thoso statements. The
Journal has not asked that this
investigation be made, tho' wo be-

lieve tho grand jury aro only doing
their sworn duty iu noticiug the
matter. If, after a full aud impar-
tial investigation, and if tho wit-
nesses, who are largely employes,
aro not terrorized and kept from
telling tho truth, the grand jury
exhonerates Dr. Lane, wo shall be
glad for the good name of the state.

Wo havo no interest or malico
iu making the matter public. On
tho other hand, wo adhere to the
principle that a great state institu-
tion should be ruu above tho reach
of successful assault by criticism.
Wo aro awuro of tho difficulty of
conducting nil asylum so as to suit
all parties. But if tho half Is truo
that hasbcou hinted at iu the letters
published tho management of Dr
Luuo isalr.ady damned In the eyes
of tho people, no matter what the
ury does about It. The Journal
will bring tho news about it. What
is a newspaper for if not to throw
light on public business?

Who Was It? Tho Albany
Herald, of Tuosday's Issue, says: " A
Salem man camo in the city yester-
day evening on his way homo from
Cottage Grove in Lane county, at
which point ho has been Imprisoned
since tho first of the month by tho
floods aud washouts. He gives an
Interesting account of tho diro dis-
asters that befell the peoplo and rail-
roads up tho valley. The railroad
track is now in fair running condi-
tion from Junction to Roseburg.
There was a terrible wreck of the
railroad between Junction nnd the
Harrisburg bridge. Tlirco crews of
hands nre at work repairing it, and
it will bo ready for travel by to-

morrow, or next day. There were
some washouts about Harrisburg,
but they have been repaired, and as
soon as the Junction washout is re-

paired tho trade will be clear from
here to Roseburg. Tho man niado
his way this far by walking some
uiul by the handcar."

About Your Vai.kntinis. In
a fev days tho postollko will lie
flooded with valentines, and they
prove qu'.to nn annoyance to that
department, ns each one has to be
weighed so as to usccrtaln the re-

quired amount of postage that
"Undo Sam" exacts for delivering
it. To avoid considerable of this
difficulty Postmaster Gilbert has
posted a bulletin announcing the
fact that all valentines which pass
through tho mall sealed will require
two cents per ounce. Miuy liavo
the idea that It only requires ono
cent per ounce, but It must bo

that this Is a free de-
livery olllco.

P. J. MARTELL,
Star Chop House,

CoitrtKtrret, Kulom, Oregon,

Whnn lunch ut all liorirH. Everything
Hrl-cla- , (Jive uh a cull. IMJtf

Teachers' Examination.
NOTICE U hereby given thill tlin

OAuniln.-itloi- i of uppil-cu-

fur toucher' cortlflmtuit to leuoli In
tho publlu school or M trlon manly, Oregnu, will bo held al tha Murlon county
ciHirl lioiKu, comiiienulng Wednesday.
February &HI. D. vV YODKU,
unerinleudeut of publlo tirliooU lor Mil,
rlon county.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is carefully prepared lrom Sarsaparilla,
Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, ripslsscwa,
Juniper Berries, wid other well-know- n and
valuable vegetable remedies, by a peculiar
combination, proportion, and process, gtv
Ing to Hood's Sarsaparilla curatlvo power
not possessed by other medicines. It
effects remarkable- cures where- - others fall.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho best blood purifier. It cures Scrofula,
Salt Ilhcum, Bolls, Tlmples, all Humors,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Hcadacho,
Indigestion, General Debility, Catarrh,
Ithcumatlsm, Kidney and Liver com-

plaints; overcomes That Tired Feeling,
creates an nppctlto, builds up the-- system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met unparallcd success at home. Such
Is Its popularity la Lowell, JIass.,hcro it
Is made, that Lowell druggists sell moio of
Hood's Sirsaparllla than all other sarsapa-rllla- s

or blood purifiers. Tho samo success
Is extending all ocr tho country.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is rccullar In Its strength and ctonomy.
It Is tho only preparation of which can
truly bo said " 100 Doses Ono Dollar." A
bottloof Hood's Sarsapaillla taken accord
lng to directions, will last a mouth.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar In the eonfldenco It gains among
all classes of l coplo. Where It Is onco used
It becomes n favorlto f.unlly remedy. Do
not bo Induced to buy other preparations.
Bo suro to get tho Peculiar Medlelno,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbydritggtsta. flj sixforJJ. l'rcjmrcdbj
O. I. HOOD .t CO., Aiiothtcnrles, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa
per and isomer, Artists' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails ami
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fenco
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NKff AI)Vi:UTISK.MENTS.

BAST SALEM

MEAT MARKET!
R. A. DOZIER, Propr.

All kinds of meats of tho best qimllty
iiIwiij-ho- lmiul. Shop located (in Center
Hticet, between l'Jtli and Mtli HtrectB.

l'ersons living la this vicinity will
11 nil It to tholr Interest to trade- hero. All
meats delivered on bhoit notice.

ADDISON SMITH, IIAItltY 3ICHANNON.

"The Favorite"

Cigar and Fool Rooms!

SMITH A McIIANNON.rilOl'H,

A we,l Hclccted stock of cIkm-m- . Tobacco,
both chewing and Kiiuiltlnn ulwuya on
liiind; also tho li test perlndliiilH, dally
PJ pcra, bookM anil all rooiIi kept In a llrst-cluu- w

newH Bland on Mile.

Spend nn hour plcaxintly In our well-ke- pt

WLLIARD AND POOL ROOMS
whlcil aro ran In connection with tho
nbovo Chtublluhment,

P. II. EASTON'S

Salem Music Store
Hoadmtiirlcrfl for Chlckorlmr & EJon'u.

Stolr.wy. Ilaloton. Colby audi Kinoiwm
i'liinoe, Wilcox A Whllo Orgiuir, C'iihIi or
insiniiincuih,
94 State Street, Patten's Block.

"VTOriCKlHhciohy Klventhnt tho part
1 neiMhlp hrietufnro exMlng betweea
II. A. ThoniiiH unci John .M. l'ayn , hint
been dlfMilved. l'urtUw owing or having
IiIIIh ngilnUulil firm can hpuIo with either
paity John M. 1'avnk.

THIS

RUNS
FiiHt traliiH with I'lillirmu Votlbnl.Drawing room Mucner-i- . iIiiiIhl-- iuii-- utul

coiicIich en lutnat itenlirn, between 1'hlcitun
and Milwaukee unit t. 1'aul mid .Mtnno-npollr- i,

Kiihi TraliiH with I'lillmun vollbiileddrawing room Hleoperv, dining earn and
coiicIich of latent duhlen. betueen ChlcnKo
nnd Milwaukee und Atdiliindiind Indciiii

imoiiKii vriuniuu drawing
room and colonut Hleenem Ma the Ninth.
rni I'uellto railroad tivlucen Uilni;nand
ronmnu.wr.

Convenient trains to and fiom Ijiylnrn.
Western. Mori burn anil leninil win-mi- .

sin Klnu, ull'irdliig unimltil Hunli-i- ; lo
und from vV'iuiUiwIm Komi du Ijic, 0!i- -

muxii, uuiiiiii. .'iBiii:im, i.iiipiieuit I'ltim,
Kmi (ilulru. Jlurlnv. Win., anil Iriinunrnl
und HoHxeiiH'r, Mich.

For tlukfllN, (deeping car reerutloii,
tlmotablcw and other Information, apply
lougentH any whore- In the United HUUhm
orCanudu. - II. 0. 1IAIII.OU'

UonlTmmoMur.
H.U AlN8lIi:.neiri..Mgr.

LOU1K ItfllCWTHlN.
AM'tOun'l l'nxx'r undTkt Agt., Mllmiu- -

KIH-- , I",

wpt
S-- JLllflfljygjg Efc "


